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TIME TABLES.

' Railroads.
EAST BOUND.

No. 2, Arrives 1 a. m. Departs 1:10 a. m.
WEST BOUND.

No. 1, Arrives 4:50 a. M. Departs 5:05 a. m.
- STAGES.

For Pxineville, via. Bake Oven, leave daily
(except Sunday) at 6 a. m. '
. For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 6 a. u.

" For Dufur, KiiiKsley and Tygh Valley, leave
daily (except Sunday) at 6 A: u.

For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
week except Sunday at H a. m.

unices lor au unes at uie u mauua House.

i . THE CHCKCHK8.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev: O. D.FIRST Pastor. Services every Sabbath at 11
a. m. and 7 p. M. Sabbath School at 12 x.
Prayer meeting every Thursday evening at 7
'clock.

CHURCH Rev. W. C.
Curtih, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11

' a. if . and 7 P. if . Sunday School after morning
service. Strangers cordially invited. Seats free.

' ' E- - !HURCH-Rev-: H. Bkown,' Pastor.
11 Services every Sunday morning and even-
ing. Sunday School at VZ4 o'clock if . A cordial
invitation is extended by both pastor and people
toalL

'OT. PAUL'S CHURCH Union Street, opposite
KJ rittn. Mev. jiu u. eutcune itecior. cervices
every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7;30 p. u. Sunday

; School 12:90 P. u. . Evening Prayer on Friday at
'7:80 .

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Bboks-exxs- TST. Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
"7 a. m. High Mass at 10:30 a.m. Vespers at

7 P.M.

SOCIETIES.

ASSEMBLY NO. 2870, K. OF U Meets in K.
1 T. 1 .. .. f.ofl u

XTA8CO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets
- r T V i drat and third Monday of each month at 9
i p. M.

. , COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. Meets
Kj very Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows hall, Second street, between Federal and

H. A. Bills, Bec'y K. ti. Closteb, N. G.
LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets

' every Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock. In
' Scnanno's building, corner of Court and Second

streets. Sojourning members are cordially ill--

" D. W. Vacsk," Sec'y: C. C."

.'CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCEWOMEN'S will meet every Friday afternoon
at 8 o'clock at the reading room. All axe invited.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 8, A. O. U. W. Meets
of P. Hall, Corner Second and Court' Streets, Thursday evenings at 7 :30.

... 7, violin r iLixjon
W. S. Myers, Financier. M. W.

5T 7ZZ
PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.

TV R. O.-- D.-- D O A N E physician and- sua- -

i.J okon. Ofllce: rooms 5 and 6 Chapman
Block. Residence over McFarland A French's
store. Ofllce hoars 9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to

" --i .

AS. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

in Scnanno's building, up stairs. The
Danes, yregon. . r L. ,- . ,

' TVR. G. C. ESHELMAN Homoxopathic Phy--
L sician and Subobon. Office Honrs: 9
to 12 A. it ; 1 to 4, and 7 to 8 P if. .Calls answered
promptly dsy or night' -

'
Ottice; upstajrs in Chap-na- n

Block ,' .i ,i - .
'

i

DSIDDALL Dbntiht. Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

set on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
we uuiaea aoow, secona BLreet.

AH. THOMPSON ATTOBNEY-AT-I.A- Office
Opera House Block, Washington Street,

ins vtuiw, jregon

P. P. MAYB. B. S. HUNTINQTON. H. 8. WILSON.
HUNTINGTON & WILSONMAYS, Offices, French's block over

r, rirsi r.auoiiai auK, i ae Dalles, Oregon, ,

- B.B.Dl5rOB. CBO.WATKINS. PKANK MENBFEB.
"TVUFUR. W ATKINS & MENEFEE Attor1 J Rooms Noss 71, 73, 75 and 77,

- vug jiwk, owouu oi,reet, xne Danes, Oregon.
- w t ti u'Tranw An,v.v . . . - t.

T T - 52 and 53, New Vogt Block, Second Street,

W: & T. 510C0Y,

B AR BE RS v

Hot and Cold

B TL T H S
HO SECOND STREET.

NEED BUT,

w

The 8. B: ttAlAtaK;Airt'1irrKB Cuke taken
according- to directions will keep your Blood...I4ver and Moneys in good order.

. THE- 8. B. Cough. Cube for Colds. 'Coughs
and Croup, in connection with the Headache

, Cnre, la as near perfect as anything known. - --

i.. The 8. B. Alpha Paim Ccke for Internal and
external use, in NeuraUriB,; Toothache, Cramp

,
:

jUoUc and Cholera Morbus, is unsurpassed. , They
, are well Med wherever known. Manufactured..i'.t Dufur, Oregon. , For sale by all druggists.

A COMPLETE . LINE OF

S FINE -- - SHOES
.

T

u .;r a: ..?0

MeFarland

CHAS. STUBUNG,
--PBOPBIETOB

A
" New Vogt Block,

. V-J- ..vXs JLiX

and ETAlia LtlQUOl DERliEF.

tMilwaukeexBeer on Draught.
D. P. Thompson' - J. S. Schenck,- - H. M. Bball,

vice-rresiae- casnier.

First national Ban.
THE DALLES, OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight '

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange Bold on

New York,' San Francisco and Port--
land.

DIRECTORS. .

D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schbnck.
T. W. Sparks. Gbo. A. Likbe.

H. M. Bkall.

FRENCH & CO.,

: BANKERS.
TRANSACT ATTENEKALBASKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
!i yV"; '.'Eastern States.

- Sight Exchange"::-- ; and '. 'Telegraphic
Transfers sold o New .York, Chicago, St.
Loiiis, San Francisco; Portland Oregon,
Seattle Waslw,' and varioiisipbints in Or-
egon and Washington; - '
";Colections made at all points on fav-

orable terms. yf:: : . i

Capdy paetory,
(Successor to Cram & Corsos.)

Uanufacturer of the finest French and
, Home Made

" East of Portland.

--UEALEB IN--

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Ciirs and Tobacco.

Can furnish any of these goods at Wholesale
or BetaU ; , . . . ....

' ! " i iIm KeT Style.-- , '

104 Second Street, The Dalles, Or.

; $20 REWARD.
TTTIIA BK PAID FOB-AlT- f IKFORMATION

V leading to the conviction of parties cutting
the ropes ox in any way interfering-wit- the
wires, poles or lames of The luctkic Light
Co. H. GLENN.' r . , -- 'Jsiuiager.

& French.

OF THK- -

SecondStreet

BUNNELL BROS.,
' : ' ' i so Third Street.'

PIPE v TORK.
Pipe, Repairs

; andiTin ; Repairs
A,SPECIALTY.

Mains Tapped' With Pressure On.

Opposite Thompson's Blacksmith Shop.

Phii;WiIlig,
. VJ .'Jl' I

124 UNION ; ST.V THE DALLES, OR.

Keeps on hand a full line of

; MEN'S AND YOUTHS'

iIade. Qdthmg;

Pants and Suits
; MADE TO ORDER

On Reasonable Terms;

Call and see my Goods before
purchasing elsewhere.

R. B. Hood,
Livery; Feed and Sale

fforses i Bought and, .Sold on
'Commission Jin&viftf6ney. T(j

Advanced on Horses -.

left ' For'Sale.
-- OFFICE OF

The Dalles, and Goldendale Stage Line.

Stage Leaves The Dalles every morning
at 7:80 and Goldendale at 7:30. All

or w freight must be left at R,B..
- Hood's office the evening

" r f, f3cv"-"- i beiore jj '':
R. B. HOOD, Proprietor.

pupMiLLjTO.iim-- ;

OLD DALLES MILL AND WATERTHE Flour Mill-wil-l be leased to re-
sponsible parties. For information apply to the

' The Dalle Oregon.

STORMS IN ENGLAND.
t

Immense . Losses on Land and Sea
Caused by Blizzards-Eight- y Lives

Reported Lost. V''

Run on a French Bank Averted by the
Bankjof France.

Th Associated Press'. Reports are Sent
Exclusively to the , Chronicle, at

. - The Dalles. .. t .

THE ENGLISH STORM.

Klght Persons Reported, tost, off Ann
. Coast Great Disasters. -

LoNbd,"'Ma'rch'12. Cornwall contin
ues isolated from the ' rest ' of "England
because of the recent blizzard. ,

Many wrecks are reported . on ; that
coast and at Lands End a number of
people have been frozen to death." - "

It is already known that at least SO

lives have been lost off the coast. The
loss to farm stock is enormous and' will
cause much suffering among farmers.

The water mains at . Plymouth are
Snowed up.' The people of .. that city
have had no water since last - Monday.'
A' force of 200 soldiers have been stint to
assist in clearing but the mains. '' '

IN FINASCML STRAITS.

A French Bank Reins Sorely Pressed
. . .1,; .AldiStLatt. .. .''

,Paei8, March ' 12The societe des
depols de comptes courants is in a crit
ical position. The societe or banks now
has only eighteen million francs on hand,
with which to meet claims amounting to
sixty-eig- ht million. . The Bank of France
directors have refused to grant assistance.
' At 12 :25- - p. m.; the societe is meeting
all demands made upon it by ' the run
which "et in when the! alarming rumors
became freely circulated. . '

'
. "'Will Assist the Rank. '

Pabis,. March 1?. 2 :30 ; p. m. The
Bank of France-ha- s finally agreed to ad
vance the money required to tide over
the' difficulties of the societe.' ; -

' ' . I '. , .. ' i . :

' ) Nnr Plaaae Hang; Them.
v' Dbadwood, S. D. , March 12. The
United States grand jury have found- - in
dictmenta ' against the " Sioux - Indian
".Plenty" Ho'rses";-fo- r the 'murder of
Lieut. Casey in the late . uprising, and
and against : 'Leaves His , Woman" . for
'the.murder of Isaac Miller, a ranchman.

.vt.-- i r i ' ," London Stock "Market Depressed.
f London, .March'. 12. Stock exchange

at 11:30 a. m. is in a state of uneasiness
and is much depressed at .reports .from
Pari ih regard to the ' precarious condi
tion of the societe des-'depol- s de comptes

'" " '' r--

'eoorantsi ;'" "''',.. . . - . ' ' "'
; 3OO00 Fire in Plttsbnrgh.

PiTTSBtJkoHi March' 12.--T- he . great
Woodstreet fire-wa- s not - ntirely- - eub
dued until' 4 o'clock this morning." 'The
loss will be about' $300,000 upon which
there is $225,000 insurance, lhe origin
of the-iire.i- unknown. ' ,' .

'

'' 11 Tobsceo Trait Btlng Formed.
"'STEw'ToBiMafch" con
cerning the formation of a great "tobacco
trust to embrace , all .the manufacturers
of fint and. plug tobacco oi the United
States have created much interest among
tobacco men.".'-- : :;.: '!

Will Form , Hat Trust.
Nbw YORK,! Marcn 12. Leading rep

resentatives of the woolen hat: manufac
turing business have about completed
the details for the formation"' of :

tio'nal Hat Company" 'with a capital of
$1,000,000.' ".- - " ;

A Cbilanian President Reported Hit.
v , '. :, ...dered..

London, March 12. It. is said that
information has been received at Ham
burg by private cablegrams from- - Chili
to the effect that President; Bahnaceda
has been murdered:. I. . x'.'; '

" -- iVVorld's Fair Premiums.
Chicago," March 1 12.-;-T- executive

committee of the- - world's fair-- directory
has appropriated. , $150,000 for cash
premiums and for live. tock, exhibits at
thelair-,-- , p- :t , ,(:.. -

1 The Mississippi Still Raging.
'., j Memphis, 'TTenh.; March 12; A dis
patch from Hill's House, Miss., says the
levee on the Mississippi; river broke this
morning and great damage 1st, likely fjo

'result therefrom, t- - y-- v r --j f i

. -
.Stewart is too Sanguine.

New YbBk,- - March .12.-6ena- tor Stew-- r

artj" in vah - Interview said
"Silver 'will be ' restored to its place as
mbhev .' before' this "administration
ceases." ' J":''! ""i-- -

' - Declared a Dividend.
' New York, March 12. The iirectors
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and - Sf. Paul
railroad Tiave' declared a semi-anhu- al

dividend of per cent." '. " " j '"

"
V 1 Chicago Wheat Market.

Chicago;;1 ,111m' 'March; 12. Wheat,
steady ; cash, l.pOl.pl ;" May, 1.03J ;

Julyj 1.00. fi . '...";

A . NATIOXAL, DISGRACE.

Senator Hearst's Funeral Train Crowded
with Junketers.

Washington, March 10. The funeral
train which left this city Saturday last
bearing the remains of Senator Hearst,
was more in the nature of . an excursion
than anything else. There has been a
great .deal of unpleasant gossip in Wash-
ington -- concerning' it. . - - This resulted
from the action of Senator Stanford.. , In
the periods during which Senators Stan-
ford and Hearst served together, they
lormea a" strong personal attachment
and there was no more sincere mourner
at the deathbed than the former. As an
additional mark of respect to the family,- -

senator Mantora .oraerea ms private
car toJVVimhingtoiu so , that --it. coukl .be
used when- - the remains were taken to
California. . As is known funeral parties
under congressional, direction are more
or less of a picnic, and when the '

serjea-

nt-at-arms of the senate was arrang-
ing for the - Hearst obsequies, he , was
overwhelmed ! with applications to. v ta
eniae m tne party as mourners, friends
of certain senators. These .parties had
not the remotest interest in the matter
further than that they desiredja . free
trip to California. with refreshments and
.wines.on tap at the government's ex
pense, lhese applications were pressed
with so much persistency that a large
party was arranged. Pullman
coaches, besides those provided .for the
family ..and r congressional committee,
were attached to tho train, and thev
were filled with the friends of senators
who had a pull.

. On baturday, when fcenator. Stanford
reached the station from which the train
was about to depart, ' he ' discovered the
occasion, for the most part j was - not for
mourning. Airily dnessed v relatives of
senators occupied sections in . the long
train of Pullmans, and there was a gen
eral air of good humor about the affair that
indicated expectations of a rousing good
time. The senator. was Teally shocked
at the spirit' of , the.: alleged, mourners,
and to show his disgust at the condition
of affairs, he ordered the couplings be--
tween his own car and the rest of the
train to be loosed. As the train steamed
out of the station the Stanford car was
left standing in the shed. . Stanford will
attend the funeral in California,' but- - he
did not care to go across the continent
with poker players-an- wine drinkers
who were supposed tp', be mourning for
his departed mend. -

The widow oi the dead senator is a
great stickler for-soei- al proprieties. Be
fore the congressional cornuiitte was ap-- ,

pointed to accompany the remains th
names of several senator and members
were submitted to her for approval.- - She
insisted that they alt be persons distin-
guished in social as well as public life,
and it took a great dear-- , of revision to
make the committee finally acceptable
to the widow. ' . - ,

Representative Oates, of ? Alabama,
says the Hearst funeral cortege, now on
its way. to California, cost not' less than
$30,000. ' Nine senators and eight repre
sentatives were appointed on the part; of
the respective houses .as an .escort of
honor. - lhe wives i some pi these men
accompany them, as well as two em
ployes of the senate. " It was sent out
the day before the train left that Mrs.
Hearst had set her foot down on so large
a party going, and that sooner than, have
the solemn obsequies. made a. mere ex- -
cuBe for a junket at government expense,
she would pay the cost oi the train her-
self and shut out the junketers but . she
does not seem to have been successful.

'
. THE PLOT DISCOVERED...

The Perpetrators of an Old Train Rob'
., , bery Run : to Earth., .

' Brownsville,' Tex.'j -- March 10. The
whole particulars of a plot, ". which re-
sulted in the robbery of a train on the
Rio Grande road, ' January 29,- - and the
loss ot $2o,000, have come to light. - The
instigator,' Juan Benites; a rich- - rancher
and merchant at .til tSuez ranch, is in
jail here, and has confessed. The chief
of police ran down the rank blacksmith
and carpenter who made the. crowsfoot
which the robbers had used to ditch the
train, and through their confession se-

cured Benites and several ohter members
of the gang." The leader, of the party is
a well-know- n smuggler named Simon
Garcia- .- The night alter the robbery he
stole three horses and left for Mexican
cavalry. A portion of the stolen money
was recovered, and all the robbers will
probably be - captured. ; Thev are all
ranchers,- living in this countv One of
the gang got $4000, while: the rest only
got $1600, each. ' There was a disagree
ment, and "one of the bandits, named
Angel Cortines, was shot and killed by
the leader. : -

.'The has four wives.
A Turkish Sheik Traveling Throngh the

United States in Oriental Costume.
- New YoBEt March 11; San Francisco
is soon to have as a guest Sheik Ohan
Soryman-Gailikawand- ' his four wives
The party arrived on the Gascogne to-
days and are bound for the .Sandwich is-

land, where the sheik bae .purchased a
sugar plantation. His wives go about
closely'veiledy after the Oriental fashion.
They are Circassians purchased in the

pslave market of Turkey. ' The sheik was
very affable, and, through an interpreter,
claimed that he was a Christain,vaithough
he has four wives and did not appear- - to
think it at all wrong, as his country per-
mitted - it. He said Christians who
could afford it in Turkey had as many'
wivesias they.wanted.- - y- - -, - , r:

1 A Ded X.ock in New York. '
.'Albany1,-'Marc- h 10. The senate has

been locked in the chamber since 2 :30
o'clock this afternoon, under a call on
the motion to change- - the rules, to pre-
vent Lieutenant-Govern- or Jones from
naming a presiding officer for two days
at ia time,. during Jones's 'absence..- - Fas-se-tt

is president pro tem,j. and wants to
preside when Jones is away, instead of
having a democrat : in the chair. " The
majority - declare , no business .ehalL be
done until'-th- matter .ia disposed ' of.
The senate is still in session at 1 a. m. r

DO

OREGON,

WHOliHSHllH

COLUMBIA

Ready

SHE LOST THEM BOTH.

An Indiana Yonnr Woman. With
Fickle Heart.

Pittsburg Pa.. March 11. Miss
Clara Mitchell, the belle of the village of
Turlick, Indiana county, mourns today
the loss of two lovers, because she. could
not choose between them. - Last Sunday-sh-

was so have married J; B.; 3eed.
Just before the time for the remony
James Gibson drove up to the Mitchell
residence, and asked to see Clara for a
minute. Clara.: walked to the. gate-.wit- h

him in her bridal robe, and then,' to the
astonishment of the company, followed
min to his. conveyance and they drove
away. Keed, insisted that the wedding
feast should go on at which he presided.
Before the guestn-dja-d .dispersed .the"
young woman j returned and astounded
the com Dan v declariiisr that she
could not choose between Reed and 'Gib
son, and would not marry ; at all. Yes-
terday she relented and promised to
marry Reed, - but . again changed her
mind before the knot could . be tied.
Both Reed and Gibson now declare they
will not marry her.

A MKDIl'M'S HTORY.
; 9

Captain 'ortoiv'n Boat Heard of Through
'". a Transe Imposter. . 3

New York, March 10. More than a .

hundred days ago Captain F. . L. Norton
sailed for Europe with , his family and
crew on a small steamer ot tne same
name, for which he claimed the quality
of being unsinkable by storm and flood.
He never has been seen. since. JSowpne
of the members . of his company has
heard from the ill-fat- craft through a
Brooklyn spiritualistic- - medium. The
medium declares that Captain Norton
died of starvation when eighty days out
from this port, his wife and" his niece
having died a few days before. The lit-
tle ship, so the story goes; met a terrible
cyclone and was driven far to the south
ward with. the loss .01. her smokestack
and deck house. At present the wreck
lies about 3000 miles east of Brazil,' and
Engineer Coulson was the only sur-
vivor. . ".

Survey of the Portland and Astoria
Railroad.

Portland, March 12. The prelimi-
nary survey was begun this morning on
the proposed railroad from Gable point
on the Oregon side of the Columbia, op-

posite Kalama, to Astoria.' The length
of the road will be fifty-eig- ht miles and
it is estimated that it will cost $1,100,-00- 0.

l' The . expenses of the preliminary
survey are being borne by the ' people of.
Astoria. '.. -;

Democrat Nominate Weavers Walk
. put. .

Providkxce, R. I., March .12.-- The
democratic state convention today unan-
imously the. entire state
ticket

Fight hundred weavers employed at
the Atlantic mills struck this afternoon
on account of alleged excessive fines.

A Kansas Legislative Dead Lock.
Tofhka, Kan.',"'March 11. House and

senate are in a tight dead-loc- k over the
appropriation bills. ' ' ' The senate --last
night added $114,000 to the miscellaneous
appropriation and cut : out $7,000 ' the
house had added to it. A conference com-

mittee has been appointed. '' '' '''
. Suicided in a Fit of Despondency.
Baltimore, March 12. General Isaac

B. Moore was found , dead . today in his
hotel with a ; pistol shot wound in his
bead. " The general .has been feeling un-

well for a few days and he is supposed
e killled himself in a fit of despond-

ency.-.;-; , ... ...,!.

Held to He Unconstitutional.
Columbus, O., ' March 12. The su-

preme court today rendered a decision
in the case of the board of city affairs of
Cincinnati, ' declaring the ! law .under
which it was created to be. unconstitu-
tional. - ..

Jfo Election in California.
Sacramento, March 12. The ballot

for senator resulted today as follows:
Estee, 31; DeYoung,' 24; Felton,r 16;
Blanchard, 12 ;' scattering, 2 ; absent, 3;
The democrats voted for Coleman.

The Insurgents are Victorious.
' Buknob Ayres, March 12. Advices

from Chili, state that there has been
further fighting between the insurgents
and the government troops and that the
former are victorious.- "

Hearst's Funeral Train Arrived.
; San Francisco, March 12. The fun-

eral train bearing the remains of Sena-
tor George Hearst has arrived at Oak-
land.
- Roller Explosion Kills Three Men.

Efkinham, 111:', March 12. Three men
were killed by the explosion of a boiler
at' Beck'man's sawmill, eight miles south-
east of this city-- "' ' ''''-- ' !u--

The Tennessee Flood.
ConnbLL's Lake, Tenn., March 12.

The levees gave way last night and Lit-

tle valley is flooded. -

San. Francisco Market.
. San Francisco, March 12. Wheat,

buyer season, 1.49. '

General Fuller is Dead.
Toledo, March 12. General John W.

Fuller died here today. -


